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AsSTRA.CT

Dala on the lhermal ecology ot Tefiuda narynntu and T. hernahni arc p.esenred. T1re rwo species are eurlrhermic
and thermoconiormers. The.e are no differences in the thermal relarions berween the species

INTRODUCTION

The majonry oi slxd;es on the thermal ecology ofthe
Replilia concern mainly lizards. and relatively few deal
with cheloDians (Meek and Avery. 1988). ln chelonians.
thermoregulalory behaviour has been obsewed in all the
th.ee najor life iorms: teresirial. semiaquatic and
marine (Avery, 1982). The sludy of chelonianj thermal
relations are interesling for severai reasons, such as thei.
henispherical shape, the very large size that some
species reach and the fact that the terreslrial forms move
only very slowly (Meek and Avery. 1988).

ln Greece there a.e three te.rest.ial species: Zalrrlo
grdp.a. which is widesp.ead and is iound in N. Africa.
the MediteFanean.egion. Asia Minor, Middle East and
Anarolia T. hemanni.which is distributed in the Balkan
peninsula, southern Italy. eastem Spain and southem
l--".r. and /: narStrata- the ldrgest of the tu.ofean
species. This has a resincted distribulion to the south of
Mount olympus in Greece, and Sardinia as an effecr of
human introduction du.ing the past lm years (Keynar
and Weissinger, 1987). There are ecological data on the
population structure, activiry and thenal eology of I
etue.a anl T. hemanni. Ho'|eret. these data are
.esbicted to spring and summer in no.them Greece.

In this *ork we presenl iniiial data otr the themal
ecolosy of l: matginala and T. hemanni, \|hlch zre
sympat ,c in southem Greece, under semi-captive

METHODS

The measurements and ihe observations we.e canied
out in a I \0m) \arJ rn H)mnrtu\  moLnld.n
(Attika.Greece) from February to Novenber 1989. The
proponion of basking and shaded a.eas during the day
was similar to the proportion in ihe natural habitat.
Moreo!€r the a mals had the oppo.turity to move into
suitable nighl-rime retreats. A roral of 245 body
tempe.atu.e measurements were taken f.om lour (two
males and two ienalet individuals of Z narsinata and
four (two males and two females) of T. hemahhi.'the
\perrmpns $ere col leLred IroT rhe neighboJf lns ared
an.i were of similat size.

Body tempe.atu.es were measured insening an
electronic the.mometer into lhe cloaca. Then. the air
temperature was measlred 15 cn abole th€ animal and
ihe substraie temperatu.e at the place where they were
found. Also, their behaviour (baskn8. active. hidden)
was obsered and thei. sex was conlirmed.

RESf]LIS

THERMoREcUTATIoN
Average cloacal (Tb) temperatDres of active male and

fernale anirnals for both species are given in Table L
There is no significant difference between their body
tenperatures ( nars?,ara 1 = 0.1 7, P>0.05: T hetahh i
I = 0.t8, P>0.05).

s.D. s.D.Tb"c Tb'c

25.5
27.2 4.9 55

24-1
26.j

726.6
5.8

TABLE L Des.npdve shtisiics for body {Tb) t€mp€€tures ol the iwo scxes oi I n,rytnata z\d T. hmdnni. N Nmher ol

Tb"c
S.D Ranse i

T!'C
Range

Ts"C
S.D. Range rY

6.5 8.0.34.1 21.9
5.1 t4.7-33.1 23.4

E.+35.? 22.4
t4.+350 21.3

6.2 1_9-4/J2 146
5.5 17.1.3E.3 99

25.0
26.5

5.9
5.3

TABLE 2. Descripfiv€ statistics ror body Crb), an G.) and subst.ale (Tt Enpe.ahr.cs ol T. natsindta and T. hman i t: nean ralxes.
M numb€. dameasurements
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Average cloacal (Tb), air {Ta) and substrate (Ts)

remperature.  of  4 
' i re 

r . iadl(  for  borh .pe. ie(  dre s i \en
in Table 2- There is no significant dilTerence between the
body remperatures of the two species (I = 1.19- P>0.01).
The mean annual body temperature when the aninals
are acrive is biSher ihan rhe mean annual lti.
temperature lor both species. (7. ndtgikata | - 3.51.
P<.005.T. hemdnni l = 1.1O: P<0.05).

In Fig. I the mean monthly temperaiures (body. air.
.db( .drer dre sr \Fn or rhe r$o sfe.re,  qfel  aLl i \e
There is a significant difference in body temperalure
among the monrhs lT naryinata ANovA r = 17.14.
P<0.051T. hendhhi F - i2.01. P<0.05). Using ANOVA
and r-tests. we foLrnd that there are no significant
di f iererce'  ln ' \e bod) emr"rd.Lre'  o l  T 4aryt4ata
during the months Ma.ch. April. May (r = 3.36.
P>0.05). tune. Jul). Ausust (f = 3.18, P>0.05).
November and February ( = 0.49. P>0.05). There is a
significanl difference between October and November (r
= 3.55. P<0.05). The conesponding data for LP,,,,"i
are similar; Marcb, April. May (a = 1.?9. P>005)i June.
July. Au8rlst (F = 2.8. P>0.05). There is no sisnificant
difference belween October and February,the beginning
and the end of the iibernation period 0 : 0.:11. P>0.05).
Therefore lhe data for every group of months are poole.l
and siven in Table l.

T narEinata was acrllebetween body temPeraiures of
8'C to 34.7"C. At lower temperatlres the an'mals were
inaclive. whereas at temperatures higher than 35'C they
reirealed into the shade and collinued tbei. activitl.
There was no significant dilference between their body
temteratures when the animals basked or noved (I

maryinato | = 0.30. P>0.05 7. hema i | :0.19, P>4.05)
The body tempefatures of the I lPmd,,i individuals

when active ranged between 14.7'C and 333"C
Regarding lhe upte.limil the behaviour of 7 hna,'i
was the same ar T naryinata. Below the lower limit I
,erhdtrrt hibernated buried in the soil.

There is a positive conelaiion bet*ten Tb versus Ta
and TtJ vcrsus Ts when r nal€lta!4 is active (Tb v. Ta:l
:  5.27 + 0.9.r .  /  = 0.81. P<0.05i  Tb v.  Ts: I  :  5?5 +
0.85r. | = 0.82. P<0.05 Fis.2). These slopes are not
different Lom a value of one. (Tb v. Ta: t = 1.89, P>0.051
Tb v. Ts: r = 2.86, P>0.05).

Mo.eover, there is a positive coftelation berween TI)
and Ta and Tb and Ts when Z neuon'i is aciive (Tt, v.
Ta: / = 5.,16+0.9r. r : 0.83. P<005: Tb v. Ts:l = 6.86 +
0.81a, | = 0.58, P<0.05 (Fis.3). These slopes are not
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Fis. L Mean monthly body (Tb). air (Ta) and substrare
ienperarures (Tt of I lcmanni 
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diferent from a value oione (Tb v Ta: I = 1.41. P>005:

Tb v. Ts: I = 2.87, P>0.05).

Ac-flI'rrY PERToD
In sp.ing. most of rhe T. narytuata individuals are

actire throughout the day but there is also a biSh
percentage of obserations of inactive animals in th€
sun. ln summe.. the aninals are active during the

Tb"c Ta"C
S.D.

Ts'C
S.D.S.D.

269
30.0
18.8
136

2.3

1.0

21.8
28.8
175
11.6

22.1
28.?
r8. t
I ] . l

t .5
32

76
1.1
l0
t6

42
J.2
1.5

spring

before/after hib€fr alion

21.0
30.0

72.6
2E.5 1.0

2.2

2i.9

t7.4
1.8
1.5

56
28
l5

5.3
2.3
2.9

T^nI F 1 Meln n.n! ri nd {rbstr.te lemD.raturesotT haEihdtd (root,andT /'€man,i (botton) among the rasons.
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Fig. 2. Relationshlp berween body rehperatlre (tb). and af
tenperature {Ta) in I rz€r,a/a.

Fie. L Relationship b€tweer body lenpehture (Tb). and ai.
tempenturc G^) in T. hemanni.

mornjng and late afiernoon. Inbetw€en. the animals
were inactive. In fall, they a.e aclive from l0.00hr to
16.00br. Tt'e sane applies to Z l?aanrt. tn unre. rne
a n@arai individuals hibernare buried in rhe soil. On
the contrary the individuals of Z haryihata ate a.tiee.
deperding on the weather conditions. and are never

DISCUSSION

Spellerberg (1982) states that active body temperarur€s
of Testudinidae ranse irom 14oC to l8oc, wrn an
average around 30'C. From our resulh it secms lnar
body temperatures of T. hemanni vary befween these
limits but ? ntginata can b€ active in low€r body
iemperat'rres as well. Hailey er dl. (1984) smte ftat in
French populations of T. hennanni, sunn€r acrivity

\,{,{RAGOU PA]\AGIOTA AND EFSTRATIOS D. VAIAJ(OS

occurred in body tenperatures berseen 20" C and 35.C.
nostly around 30'C. Meek (1988) gives for r ip'narat
itr Yugoslavia. suftmer body tempefatu.es from 2l.C to
3.1'C and in autunn f.om 16'C to 13.C. tt is interesring
that maximum body remperatu.es of 3.1"C-35"C have
been measured in au the populatioDs srudied so far.
--xcept during cooler aurumn Feather (Meek and Avery.
1988).

Our results indicare ihat the rwo species oehave
mainly as thermoconforneF. This is because {l) the
dopes of the curves Tb v Ta do not ditTe. from one
(Huey and Slatkin. 1976), a.d (2) even though the mean
annual air lemperature is lortr than tbe mean andual
body tempe.ature, rhe mean monthly body lemperarures
of lhe specimens are similaf ro the corespondi.g air
temperatures (Fig. l) apad from those raken in dre

Eur,thermy and rhermoconiormity are good strategjes
fof feptile species which a.e dist.ibured in a c|mare
where lhe environmental temperatures fluctuate widety
(Huey. 1982), such as in Mediteftane
Al.o o$er bodJ-d.  !e 'emperdrure\  e rdb e rhe .pe. iF.
to be a.tive during the cool period ofrhe year (Huey and
Slatkin. 1976)- These hypotheses are in agre€menr wilh

The daily activity of.eptiles depends on rheir lhemal
ecology (Huey. 1982). Consequentty the rwo species
r€gulate thei activity period when rhe condilions are
favourable ior the maintenance of preiered levels of
body temperatures. Therefore rhey avoid rhe midday
high suhher tempe.atures and are acrive ,n ne
moning and late in lhe aftemoor Dl:ring tle cooier
seasons they are acrive in lhe wamer pan olthe day.

ID conclusion. the two species seem to hare the same
thermal requirements aparr from lhe fact thai I
maryihdtd .anbe actlye ar loqer body lemperatures and
appeafs io a.ropt a more opporruristic behaviour
through the winter. The wider distribution of I
hemaahi 1n l,onh.n reglons seems to be relaled to its
ability to hibernate in $e soil and to thus avoid
extremely low winter temperaturcs.
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